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14 November 1859

Holland, Michigan

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote a letter to his son, Benjamin, on this date in which ACVR
continues to express his concern for the state of Ben's religious life. He presses Ben to be more
concerned about his soul than his farm work.
In Dutch; retranslated and transcribed by Nella Kennedy, December, 2005.

Original in the Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, Box 8, fldr 133.
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November 14, 1859 New York
A letter of ACVR to his son, Benjamin, in which ACVR continues to
express his concern for the state of Ben's religious life. He
presses Ben to be more concerned about his soul than his farm
work.
In translation.
Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, Box 8, fldr 133.

New York, Nov. 14,
1859
Mr. B. Van Raalte
Dear Son,
Although I am often absent, my heart is with you. I have been unwell since the day
before yesterday: a cold, fever, and facial neuralgia. Now I am recovering, thanks to
God's goodness.
Benjamin, I often think about you, I pray to God for you often. I wish you would also
think about your own situation, and that you would also have grounds' to pray for
yourself. Is it not foolish that a person does not think of himself? That he becomes
knowledgeable about many things but remains unacquainted with himself? That he
works at many things to bring to good order, so that this will bring crops and profit, but
thoughtlessly neglects his own heart, his own soul? And still our own heart remains
always with us. We possess farms, barns, money and goods only for a time, but we
possess our souls for eternity. Is it then not necessary that we consider its state, condition
and needs? And truly, Benjamin, you are neglecting your soul. You live as if you were
going to live here forever. You turn away from God and spiritual matters. I am often
very depressed about you, for you are indifferent, yes, averse to stop and think about it.
Oh my child! Will this continue to go like that? Will you continue to resist and will you
then be damned eternally! The thought distresses me, and surely, you wear the signs of
persisting.
Oh, in God's name, my child, I pray of you, stop, do turn to God, and prostrate yourself
before Him. Pray for saving grace. Plead upon the merits of Christ. Make haste, and
take the matter seriously, because it appears to me that you are steadily hardening and
becoming more and more indifferent concerning your God and concerning your soul. I
fear that God will justly surrender you to yourself, or that you will be taken away2
suddenly by death in your unconverted condition. God has given you repeated
remarkable warnings but you have hardened yourself. The thought that you will be
damned in your resistance disturbs me. So therefore, my child, let the world go as it
pleases, all of that amounts to nothing. But one thing
[2]
is absolutely necessary: a return to your creator. Peace with God, that is of prime
importance. I pray of you, seek that above all else. The loss of the soul means
everything is lost, irrevocably lost, lost forever!

'The word stof is difficult to translate, since it depends on the context: it can refer to the content of a paper
or lecture; subject matter; reasons, opportunities, and grounds.
2 Literally, mowed down.

Benjamin, it is a senseless madness to pawn your immortal soul for the things you have
to surrender at death. Benjamin, everything in this life will be a disappointment to you,
even the best is deceptive, false fare, regardless of how much we feel attracted to it by
our sensual desires. Benjamin, your calling, your happiness, your joy is to know your
Creator as the source on whom you are completely dependent, as the One against whom
you have sinned grievously. His curse rests upon your justly, but He proclaims to you
forgiveness in Christ's death, and He entices you to return. He tells you continually, with
a thousand voices, that He has no pleasure in your death, but in your conversion and life.
Do turn to God, my child, and that will make you prudent, wise and good. That will
teach you how to struggle against sin! Oh, Benjamin, Benjamin, should you be among
the mockers, among the cursers, among the enemies of God's people and religion, should
you be among the damned? My son, my treasured child! Turn, turn, oh, flea to God, for
your soul's sake, turn! You will still find open arms at this point in time! The blood of
Jesus still opens the way to God's throne of grace, but it can be cut off so soon! Oh, do
not allow your soul to be smothered by sin, or under worldly labors and activities. For,
truly, my child, the entire world is as nothing compared to the salvation of your soul,
nothing more than a water bubble, and therefore make work of your soul above all things.
Seek its salvation as it were before the gates of hell. Oh, your soul is lost unless it learns
to flee to God, unless it learns to flee to God, unless it desires once again the love and
fear of God.
When I strike this chord my father-heart is so full that I pass by all other matters for this.
Therefore I could write nothing else. May God bind it upon your heart by His Spirit.
Because, oh, my child, you must understand my language or you will be lost. And if you
do not understand it, or cast it from you with disgust, and neglect it, some day you will
understand it. But, alas, then it will be too late, with the terrible remorse on your
deathbed. And oh, if you do not allow yourself to be led, my child, how my warnings,
and also this warning, will torment you in that eternal damnation. Therefore I pray, Oh
my child, flee to God's throne. Bare your heart to Jesus, our Savior, and expose yourself
to a prayerful study of God's Word, which can make you wise unto salvation.
Write to me sometime. Greetings to everyone, and be assured of my heartfelt father's
love.
Your father and best friend,
A. C. Van Raalte
[Revised translation: Neils Kennedy,
December 2005]

Newijork Nov 14/59
Mr, B. Van Raalte

Dierbare Zoon. —
Ofschoon afwezig vaak is mijn hart met u: - Sedert eergisteren was ik onwel; koude
koorts en aangezigts pijn kwam te gelijk: nu is het echter weer aan het beteren door 'S
Heeren goedheid: - Benjamin vaak denk ik aan u, vaak bid ik voor u tot God: - ik
wenschte dat gij zelve ook over uw eigen toestand dacht; en dat ook gij stoffe had om te
bidden voor u zelven. Is het niet dwaas: dat een mensch niet denkt over zich zelven? Dat
hij, terwijl hij bekend raakt met vele dingen, onbekend blijft met zichzelven? Dat hij, aan
vele dingen arbeidt om ze in goede order te brengen, zoodat ze vruchten en gewin
aanbrengen, maar zijn eigen hart zijn eigen ziele onnadenkend verwaarloosd? En toch
ons eigen hart blijft ons altijd bij: Farms, schuren, geld en goed, en vrienden bezitten we
maar voor een tijd, maar onze ziele bezitten we eeuwig: Is het dan niet noodig dat we
acht geven op hare staat toestand en behoeften? En waarlijk Benjamin gij verwaarloosd
uwe ziele: gij teen of gij hier eeuwig zoudt leven: Gij keert u af van God en Goddelijke
dingen: ik ben vaak zeer bedrukt over u: want gij zijt onverschillig: Ja afkeerig om er bij
stil te staan: 0 mijn kind! Zal dat dan zoo voortgaan met u, zult gij u blijven volharden,
en zult gij dan eeuwig verdoemd zijn! De gedachte ontroerd mij: en waarlijk gij draagt
de teekenen van verharding! 0 in Gods naam mijn kind, ik bid u sta stil, keer u toch tot
God, en werp u toch voor Hem neer: Bid om reddende genade: pleit op de verdiensten
van Christus: Haast er u mee: en laat het ernst zijn: want het schijnt mij vaak toe, dat gij
staag meer meer verhard en onverschilliger wordt omtrent uw God en omtrent uwe ziele:
ik vrees dat God u regtvaardig zal overgeven aan u zelven, of dat gij eensklaps door de
dood u zult zien afgemaaid in uw onbekeerde staat: God heeft u gedurig treffende
waarschuwingen gegeven, maar gij hebt u zelve verhard: de gedachte dat gij door
verharding verdoemd zult worden is mij beroerend: en daarom mijn kind, laat het in de
wereld gaan als het gaan wil; dat is alles niets, doch één ding
[2]
is noodig: wederkeering tot uw maker: Vrede met uw God: dat is de groote zaak: ik bid u,
zoek dit boven alles: ziele verloren, alles verloren, onherstelbaar verloren, voor eeuwig
verloren: Benjamin! Het is onzinnige razernij uwe onsterfelijke ziele te verpanden aan de
dingen die gij met den dood moet opgeven: Benjamin! Alle dingen hier in dit leven
zullen u teleurstellen: het beste is een bedrieglijk leugenbrood hoezeer wij ook door onze
zinnelijkheid en begeerlijkheid tot dezelve ons mogen getrokken gevoelen. — Benjamin
uw roeping uw geluk en uw genot is uw Schepper te kennen als de oorsprong van Wien
gij geheel afhangt: als dien tegen wien gij zwaar gezondigd hebt, Wiens vloek
regtvaardig op u rust; doch die u in Christus' dood vergeving verkondigd, en die u
teruglokt, en staag met duizenderlij stemmen laat weten dat Hij geen lust heeft in uw
dood maar in uwe bekeering en leven: Keer tot God mijn kind, en dat maakt u verstandig
wijs en goed: dat zal u leeren strijden tegen de zonde! 0 Benjamin! Benjamin zoudt gij
zijn onder de spotters, onder de vloekers, onder de vijanden van Gods volk en godsdienst;
zoudt gij zijn onder de verdoemden!! Mijn jonge, mijn dierbaar kind! Keer, keer 0 vlugt
tot God: om uwer zielen t wille keer! Nu vindt gij nog opene armen! Nu baant Jezus

bloed nog de weg tot Gods genade troon, doch het kan zoo spoedig afgesneden zijn! 0
laat uwe ziele niet verstikken onder zonde of onder wereldsche arbeid en bemoeijingen:
want waarlijk mijn kind, de heele wereld is in vergelijking met het behoud uwer ziele
niets meer dan een waterbel: en daarom maak boven alle dingen werk van uwe ziele;
zoek haar redding, als van voor de poorten der hel: 0 uw ziel is verloren tenzij ze tot God
leert vlugten, tenzij ze weer liefde en vreeze Gods erlangt: Zoo ik deze snaren aanraak dan is mijn vaderhart zoo vol, dat ik alle andere dingen er
voor achter zet: daarom kon ik nu niets anders schrijven: moge God het door Zijn Geest
op uw harte binden: want 0 mijn kind! Gij moet mijn taal verstaan anders gaat gij
verloren: en zoo gij ze niet verstaat of ze aflceerig van u werpt en verwaarloosd, toch zult
gij ze eenmaal verstaan, doch helaas dan te laat, met de schrikkelijkste wroeging op uw
doodbed: en 0 zoo gij u niet laat leiden mijn kind, wat zullen mijne waarschuwingen, en
ook deze waarschuwing u kwellen in die eeuwige verdoemenis! daarom ik bid o mijn
kind vliegt tot Gods troon, leg uw hart open voor Jezus onze Zaligmaker en begeef u tot
een biddend onderzoek van Gods woord, twelk u wijs maken kan tot zaligheid.
Schrijf mij eens: groet allen. En zijt van mijne hartelijke vaderliefde verzekerd:
Uwe vader en beste vriend A.C.Van Raalte
[transcription: Nella Kennedy,
December 2005]
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A.C. VAN RAALTE
TO HIS SON, BENJAMIN VAN RAALTE
FROM NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 14, 1859

Mr. B. Van Raalte.
Dear Son:
Although I am far from you, I often think of you: - I have been unwell
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since the day before yesterday: a cold, fever and
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recovering, thanks to God's goodness.
Benjamin, I often think about you, I pray to God for you often. I wish
you would also think about your own situation, and that you would also have
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thoughtlessly neglects his own soul? And still our own heart is always near
us. Farm produce, money and goods, and we have friends,-but we possess them only for a time, but we possess our souls for eternity. Is it then not
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Benjamin, you are neglecting your soul. You live as if you were going to
liverforever. You turn away from God and spiritual matters. I am often
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thought worrieli me, and surely, you have the signs of persisting.
Oh, in God's name, my child, I pray of you, stop, do turn to God, and
prostrate yourself before Him. Pray for saving grace: plead upon t-he-bas-is
of the merits of Christ: make haste, and take the matter seriously, because
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it appears to me that you are steadily becoming more and more indifferent
concerning your God and concerning your soul. I fear that God will justly
surrender you to yourself, or that you will be taken away, by death in your
unconverted condition. God has given you repeated remarkable warnings but
you have hardened yourself. The thought that you will be damned in your
resistance disturbs me: so therefore, my child, let the world go as it
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pleases, that amounts to nothing, but one thing is absolutely necessary: a
return to your creator. Peace with God, that is of prime importance. I
pray of you, seek that above all else: the loss of the soul means everything
is lost, irrevocably lost, lost for ever!
Benjamin, it is a senseless madness to 'pat your immortal soul for the
things you have to surrender at death. Benjamin, everything in this life
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will be a disappointment to you, even the best is a deception, regardless of
how much we are attracted by our sensual desires. Benjamin, your calling,
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your happiness, your joy is to know your Maker as the one _upon whom you are
completely dependent: as the one against whom you have sinned grievously,
whose curse rests upon you justly, but who proclaims forgiveness in Christ'›
for you, and who _pleads with you to return, and continually, with a thousand
voices, tells you that He has no pleasure in your death, but in your
conversion „tx) life. Do turn to God, my child, and that will make you
un5lexstanding, wise and good: that will teach you how to struggle against
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condemned? My son, my dear child! Turn, turn, oh, flea to God, for your
soul's sake, turn! ,You will still find open arms! The blood of Jesus still
opens the way to God's throne of grace, but it can be closed so spon! Oh,
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May God bind it upon your

heart by His Spirit. Because, oh, my child, you must understand my language
or you will be -eternally lost: and if you do not understand it, or cast it
from you and neglect it, some day you will understand it, but, alas, then it
will be too late, with the terrible remorse on your death bed: and oh, if
you do not allow yourself to be led, my child, how my warnings, and also
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this warning, will torment you in the eternal damnation. Alkee to God's
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throne. Bare your heart to our Saviour, and Sdbmit yourself to a prayerful

study of God's Word, which can make 9nt wise unto salvation.
Write to me sometime. Greetings to everyone, and be assured of my
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heartfelt father's love.
Your father and best friend,
A.C. Van Raalte
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A.G. VAN RAALTE
TO HIS SON, BENJAMIN VAN RAALTE
FROM NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 14, 1859

Mr. B. Van Raalte.
Dear Son:
Although I am far from you, I often think of you: — I have been unwell
since the day before yesterday: a cold, fever and a headache. Now I am
recovering, thanks to God's goodness.
Benjamin, I often think about you, I pray to God for you often. I wish
you would also think about your own situation, and that you would also have
occasions to pray for yourself. Is it not foolish when a person does not
think of himself? That he becomes knowledgeable about many things but
unacquainted with himself? That he spends a great deal of effort to do
things in good order, like harvesting crops and making a profit, but
thoughtlessly neglects his own soul? And still our own heart is always near
us. Farms produce money and goods, and we have friends, but we possess them
only for a time, but we possess our souls for eternity. Is it then not
urgent for us to consider its present condition and needs? And truly,
Benjamin, you are neglecting your soul. You live as if you were going to
live forever. You turn away from God and spiritual matters. I am often
very depressed about you: for you are indifferent: yes, refusing to stop and
think about it. Oh my child! Is this to go on in your case? Will you

continue to harden yourself and are you then going to be lost forever! The
thought worries me, and surely, you have the signs of persisting.
Oh, in God's name, my child, I pray of you, stop, do turn to God, and
prostrate yourself before Him. Pray for saving grace: plead upon the basis
of the merits of Christ: make haste, and take the matter seriously, because
it appears to me that you are steadily becoming more and more indifferent
concerning your God and concerning your soul. I fear that God will justly
surrender you to yourself, or that you will be taken away by death in your
unconverted condition. God has given you repeated remarkable warnings but
you have hardened yourself. The thought that you will be damned in your
resistance disturbs me: so therefore, my child, let the world go as it
pleases, that amounts to nothing, but one thing is absolutely necessary: a
return to your creator. Peace with God, that is of prime importance. I
pray of you, seek that above all else: the loss of the soul means everything
is lost, irrevocably lost, lost for ever!
Benjamin, it is a senseless madness to ruin your immortal soul for the
things you have to surrender at death. Benjamin, everything in this life
will be a disappointment to you, even the best is a deception, regardless of
how much we are attracted by our sensual desires. Benjamin, your calling,
your happiness, your joy is to know your Maker as the one upon whom you are
completely dependent: as the one against whom you have sinned grievously,
whose curse rests upon you justly, but who proclaims forgiveness in Christ
for you, and who pleads with you to return, and continually, with a thousand
voices, tells you that He has no pleasure in your death, but in your
conversion to life. Do turn to God, my child, and that will make you
understanding, wise and good: that will teach you how to struggle against

sin! Oh, Benjamin, Benjamin, should you be among the mockers, among the
cursers, among the enemies of God's people, should you be among the
condemned? My son, my dear child! Turn, turn, oh, flea to God, for your
soul's sake, turn! You will still find open arms! The blood of Jesus still
opens the way to God's throne of grace, but it can be closed so soon! Oh,
do not allow your soul to be smothered by sin, or under worldly respect and
amusements: for, truly, my child, the entire world is as nothing compared to
the salvation of your soul, nothing more than a bubble: so consider your
soul before all other matters. Seek its salvation as it were before the
gates of hell. Oh, your soul is lost unless it learns to flee to God, until
it once again attains to the love and peace of God:—
As I strike this chord my father—heart is so moved that I pass by all
other matters. I can not write in any other way. May God bind it upon your
heart by His Spirit. Because, oh, my child, you must understand my language
or you will be eternally lost: and if you do not understand it, or cast it
from you and neglect it, some day you will understand it, but, alas, then it
will be too late, with the terrible remorse on your death bed: and oh, if
you do not allow yourself to be led, my child, how my warnings, and also
this warning, will torment you in the eternal damnation. Flee to God's
throne. Bare your heart to our Saviour, and submit yourself to a prayerful
study of God's Word, which can make one wise unto salvation.
Write to me sometime. Greetings to everyone, and be assured of my
heartfelt father's love.
Your father and best friend,
A.G. Van Raalte

